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Courier is to sincerely and 3

represen Trade ion Workers In

afforts to obtain economic freedom

hroagh organi sdvocated

by the CIO and AFL, and we nolicit
the support of trade unions. Mater-
ial for publ ust be author.
ied by the organization it repre
gents and signed by 1 President

snd Secre tary and be thie seal

Poneslly

as
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marier gives its

advertisers advantage of the

sombined circulation of the two

largest circulated weeklies in Cam-
bria County and has 8 reader cov-

erage thatblankets Patten and the
major Ee

Te
Doerr Indeed,
That You Vote!
ONE THING, during the writer's

jagistative experience at Harrisburg,
ga the Democratic side of the aisle

that always stood out preponderantly
Was the attitude of the other side of

the hall, the Republican legislators
with very few exceptions, towards

Labor, While both the AFL and CIO
backed & nun of labor bi x

PpREsed through the Den
with case. ne vertheloss
of the Rep DiCans

and almost without

these labor bills, passed by the |

Fatic House were buried if

toe the Republican Senate
pint this out only fo show

attitude of Republican
when pot 3
perned

WITH THAT ATTITUDE
fact and with a general

the offing very shortly
feaacn why working men

whould not alse pi

tasdidates for both slate and county

aflices in the same categoryIs there

My concrete reason why these cand-
Wales do not have the same principles
#t Beart that their own electedlegis
lors displayed at Harrisburg, and
Which spparently cane from the ex-
wutiv Sanson dours to the lesser |

the legislature® Ia there any
on to Believethatthe Republican |

iste for| tne Court and the

The Union Press-C
the
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exdel
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hese men should be judged, in the
res of the working men and women
In the light of the company they keep
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THE ESTATE DEMOCRATIC lead
81% in the present campaign have
Been advertising a slogan: "Wo
ingroen are w “ti Democratic
There's & reason.” The reason is ob
Yious. It comes from the national ad-
indstration all the way down, State

ps, County Judges and Sheriffs
Some right smeck into the class of

SRndidates that the working voter, for
his own protection, must interest him

like Cam

cundidates will profess to
interest of the labor move

at heart. They sre all wlter the
the prime protection of

48 the party record. And
doesn't Ha.

¥ * » #

FROM THETIME the Earle ad-

took over at Harrisburg
in the Democratic party found

first real friends. In the first half |
that sdmisistration a Republican

stymied much of the proposed |
x logisiation buz in the secondhalf

both Houses became Democrat-
hEBeth Ticgiaes buoatia Tiemsocras-
Programs.When My. James came
Fs of tbe very fimst

fe repost and to mndity |

 

THE RECORD the state can
also pretty well be traced in indelible
form to the record of the Republican

Judges and the Republican Bheriffs
over the In counties where Re.

Sheriffs reigned and abe

pedi er could
Ered ICY

of

state

publican

rouble ens rather
¥ the

¥ Lie

ts

assured these gentiemen am

If for nd other reason

ters because of this

vg lect vole at the gen-

on Tuesday, November

themselves be fooled

permitted the “Breaker

overnor. Last year
chang ir mind and stymied

This vear it is just as important
that they thwart him again. There is
only one way to do that. and that is
io go t

rest

réactinmaries

b
Wi

they

nim

and vole
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RUSSELL CARR of
man who is wes

and favorably known Cambria
County, 8 the Democratic party

andidate for Justice of the Bupreme
Court of Pennsylvania. Opposing

him 18 the James-picked Ti-year-oid

andidale, who would be over 90 years

ff age if he were ¢lected and served

of his 21-year lerm are

wever, 8 a jurist whose decisions

ted by

of Pll ven

JUDGE W
Fayette County, a

in

Judge {(

reRDeY ail members of

INA 3 HHAOR

he DES

Juainiances with the tyr-

od by racketeers Mus
MARLO neads no introduc

tionto labor in this state. His cand

aacy 8 just another reason why you

should go to the polls and vole on
November 4. {
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JUDGE JOHN HM. McCANN

practiJ

certainly

BBY | course, needs no “plug” by us, or by |

of | dition. Inquire at 502 8. dth Ave.
Ne

WANTED Will Buy of Rent Engines: |him.Hisyaars ofserviceon theOu. |
him. His years of service on the Cam
Bria County Bench and as President
SFadge is well known by Labor, and
Hat he will get their unguslified sup
port is a foregone conclusion. But in
order {hat get that Unqudee

support, it is again importast that
ou go to the polis and vie the

of November. You can’t support

for publiv office if you Gost

gar fran
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ORGANIZED LABOR folks in

Cambria County very well know the

sland of the other Democratic can

he

on

PYone

Cie YO Biss

Pleas in the county. During the Ken-
nedy campaign, particularly, did he

put forth every effort and before and
since he has been an active interest
in the advancement of Labor and the
Democratic party. Randolph Myers, |
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FIRE TOWERS GATHER
DATA ON LIGHTNING
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resulting
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Two lowers have
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to Dr. Gilbert McCann
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atop Ranger Mountain in
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~ WANTED

 

riuistier

prod 148

wee. Haw

TH, Chesti $1520
Hiedte.

Lye pt PN.

y OF Bee ni
Mellon Ave, Patton. Pa M13

WANTED Goud, Steady Girl for gen.
eral housewdrk | some cooling. Also

kitchen sink for sale; in good cin

Hegis

Patton, Pa.

aaother
Joseph A.

Springs, Px.
WANTED TO BUY Clean

butlonless rags a1 the Pross-Con

fer office In Paton

WANTED Woman, or will consider &

girl, for general housework. stendy

place and good hame for right per
son. all conveniences; must do plain

cooking. Inquire J. W. Askew, Fun.
eral [drector, Phone 135, Ebene

burg 2

| WANTED People who need money tw
didats for Judge of Court of Common |

honest and sincere in all respects, has ;
been 8 good lawyer, an experienced |
ourrister, and would make a Judge |
dat would be @ credit both to hime |
self and to his party. Here is just one | FOR RENT Cne store rooin, Inguire

more reason why Labor, particularly, |
shold not remain home on election |
day, but should go to thepolls. Lack |
of interest-—and failure to vote-—will

‘be the only way in which he migh
suffer defeat. If Labor sticks to its
friendsand Randolph Myers ia such
a friend-—lLabor will be a beneficiary.

* ® @

IN A CAMPAIGN that was close,

Patrick Farvell, an old-line Demosrat
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Plan. Bes

adel Plan.

investigate our Budget

Mr. Bond, Barnesboro
inc. Barnssboro.

FoRRENT=
FOR BRENT &. Room House with bath

and hot waler heat: is now vacant,

Inquire of Lu G. Gorsuch, Justice of
the Peace 21 Beech Aw, Phone
3451, Fatton, Pa. 3

Mra. P. J. Kelly, 455 Mugee Ave,
Patton.

| FOR RENT Twolarge rooms. Inquire
of James A. Link or call 8. P. Die
trick residence, Patton.
SR FAR SS “ i

= FOR SALE ~

FOR SALE Drop-head sewing mach.
ine, large and small Bealivolas, en

double beds, single bed, chiferobe,

baby bed, boys ticyele, radio, table,
9x12 rug, Plymouth Conch in ex-
cellent condition.

Patton, Pa. nt

Remington Adding Machives. New
and Rebuilt Remington and Under

Co.—QOffice Supplies, Barnesborg.

DeLUXE PLYMOUTHPor

Patton, Pa.

good condition, priced for 
Avory,

 

 

amel conl range, dining roomy suite,

FOR SALE or Rent. New Victor and |

wood Typewriters. Pay $i! a month, |
12-month guarantee. Eagle Printing |

fale. Finan
good hot water heater. Hood con |
dition. Will take in older car on a
trade. Inquire 602 Mage: Avenue, |2

HOUSE FOR SALE at 310 Mellon |
Ave, Patton. 5 rooms snd bath, 2 <b

| large pantries. Inguire at Address

PROPERTY FOR SALE at BOT Rose
Inguire at Huber's Hardware,

FOR SALE Norge Eiectric ltange in |

sale.ingureat $25 Magpe Ave.

FOR saLm é Used More Coal
and
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D304P Set

When it comes

 

to the thrill of

That's the ONE time in your lady's life when the quality
guaranteed by an established, reliable jeweler counts.

#5
By  -

n.

D31APF Set

Above Diamonds Priced $14.95 to $500

LOUISLUXENBERG
JEWELER,

Army and Novy atfictals have an
nounced that they are not concerned
about the Impending shortage of silk
used in powder bags and parachutes
becaimee they have developed substi-
tutes that are satisfactory.

Navy informants they have

sufficient stocks of raw silk to fill
their needs for the next two years

anyway, and that several years ex-
periments with synthetic fibers have
produced satisfactory results

The Army discloses that its ord
nance officers have developed a cot-

ton cloth suitable for powder bags.

and tests with Nylon and similar ma-
terials have shown that these substi.
tute fibers are adequate for para |
chutes.

Everyone knows why parachutes
must be made of silk. Their cloth
must be of Nght weight and strong
resistance. Powder bags, it is explain. |
ed, must leave a minimum of residue

when the charge is fired to prevent
smoldering fragments from igniting

the next charge inserted in the gun's
breech and causing it to soxplode pre. |
maturely.
Both the Army and the Navy, with

say

a long-range eye toward the future. §
have conducted experiments toward |

i of Mis "08 disclose that when it will beInquin
Adolph Hofer, 415 Palmer Avenue, they expect to have |

 

 

BARNESBORO, PA.

GET YOURS NOW
 

 

This Season Get
Jump on OLD

We are ready to help youcondition

your car for every kindofweather . .
and we carry a complete ine ofwin

 

 

 

 

 


